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The purpose of the rule of reference “Generally Accepted International Rules and 
Standards” (GAIRAS) used in Part XII (Protection and Preservation of the Marine 
Environment) of United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (10 December 
1982) is to balance the interests of coastal states and port states in protecting the 
marine environment and the interests of flag states in preserving the freedom of 
navigation. It can also meet the need of technical rules and regulations which are in 
frequent change. The terminology of GAIRAS in Part XII is vague and ambiguous, so 
this article wants to clarify it. 
Besides the introduction and conclusion, the thesis includes 4 chapters. 
Chapter 1 analyzes the legislative background and drafting history of GAIRAS, 
and points out that GAIRAS reflects the need to balance the interests of states. 
Chapter 2 mainly researches the concept of GAIRAS. This chapter introduces the 
outline of research on the concept of GAIRAS, and analyzes the concept of “generally 
accepted” and concepts of “rules and standards” respectively. 
Chapter 3 mainly researches the contents of GAIRAS. It includes the makers of 
GAIRAS, the differences between GAIRAS and relevant concepts, and the 
instruments considered as GAIRAS. 
Chapter 4 mainly researches the relationship between “the Rule of Reference” 
and “the Pacta Tertiis Principle”. This thesis insists that though “the Rule of 
Reference” has developed and challenged “the Pacta Tertiis Principle” to some extent, 
it still accords with this principle. 
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前  言 1
 
前  言 
 
海洋的面积占全球面积的百分之七十以上，对海洋环境污染的防止、减少和
控制事关全人类的切身利益。1982 年《联合国海洋法公约》（United Nations 


















则和标准”参考适用规则（rule of reference）则能够适应这种变化。 
事实表明，《公约》采用“一般接受的国际规则和标准”参考适用规则对于平
                                                        
① 邵沙平，余敏友，主编. 国际法问题专论[M]. 武汉：武汉大学出版社，2002. 163. 
② DZIDZORNU, DAVID M. Coastal State Obligations and Powers Respecting EEZ Environmental Protection 
Under Part XII of the UNCLOS: A Descriptive Analysis[J]. Colorado Journal of International Environmental Law 
and Policy, 1997, 8: 285. 
③ Implications of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea for the International Maritime 




















及与“非缔约国不受约束原则”（the pacta tertiis principle）的关系等问题，显得非
常必要并且意义重大。 
为了研究沿海国对海洋污染的管辖，国际法学会（the International Law 
Association）在 1991 年设立了“沿海国家关于海洋污染管辖问题委员会”（the 




（First Report）、1998 年国际法学会台北会议上的《第二个报告》（Second Report）
和 2000 年国际法学会伦敦会议上的《最后报告》（Final Report）。这三份报告均
对于“一般接受的国际规则和标准”大量关注，并且得出一些结论性的东西，本文
对于“一般接受的国际规则和标准”的研究主要借鉴了这三份报告的成果。Erik 
Franckx 主编的《Vessel-source Pollution and Coastal State Jurisdiction: The Work of 









                                                        
① FRANCKX, ERIK, ed. Vessel-source Pollution and Coastal State Jurisdiction: the Work of the ILA Committee 
on Coastal State Jurisdiction Relating to Marine Pollution (1991-2000) [M]. Hague: Kluwer Law International, 
2001. 
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第一章  “一般接受的国际规则和标准” 
        的立法背景和起草历史 
 
第一节  “一般接受的国际规则和标准”的立法背景 
 
国际条约的制定都是国家利益博弈的结果，《公约》也不例外。《公约》的制



















                                                        
①  BOYLE, ALAN E. Marine Pollution under the Law of the Sea Convention[J]. American Journal of 
International Law, 1985, 79: 349. 
② ROSENNE, SHABTAI. & YANKOV, ALEXANDER, ed. United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 







































                                                        
① 邵沙平，余敏友，主编. 国际法问题专论[M]. 武汉：武汉大学出版社，2002. 163. 
② YANKOV, ALEXANDER. The Law of the Sea Conference at Crossroads[J]. Virginia Journal of International 
Law, 1977, 18: 31, 36. 转引自：FRANCKX, ERIK, ed. Vessel-source Pollution and Coastal State Jurisdiction: the 
Work of the ILA Committee on Coastal State Jurisdiction Relating to Marine Pollution (1991-2000) [M]. Hague: 
Kluwer Law International, 2001.11. 
③ ROSENNE, SHABTAI. & YANKOV, ALEXANDER, ed. United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 







































规定中，《公约》共有 5 个条款涉及到“一般接受的国际规则和标准”，即第 211
                                                        
① FRANCKX, ERIK, ed. Vessel-source Pollution and Coastal State Jurisdiction: the Work of the ILA Committee 
on Coastal State Jurisdiction Relating to Marine Pollution (1991-2000) [M]. Hague: Kluwer Law International, 
2001.105-106. 
② 傅崐成. 海洋法专题研究[M]. 厦门：厦门大学出版社，2004. 65. 
③ VUKAS, B. Generally Accepted International Rules and Standards[J]. Law of the Sea Institute Proceedings, 













《海洋法公约》中“一般接受的国际规划和标准”研究  6 
条第 2 款、第 211 条第 5 款、第 211 条第 6 款 c 项、第 226 条第 1 款 a 项以及第
21 条第 2 款。理解“一般接受的国际规则和标准”离不开对这些条文起草历史的
考察。 
一、《公约》第 211 条中“一般接受的国际规则和标准”的起草历史 
《公约》第 211 条规定了“来自船只的污染”，共有三处涉及“一般接受的国












第 211 条第 2 款对船旗国的立法管辖权予以规定，要求船旗国制定的法律和
规章不低于“一般接受的国际规则和标准”。第 211 条第 5 款对沿海国在专属经济
区内的立法管辖权予以规定，要求沿海国制定的法律和规章不能高于“一般接受





国专属管辖是国际法长期确立的原则，到 20 世纪 70 年代，实践表明船旗国的专
属管辖并不能充分有效保护沿海国海洋环境免受污染。为了保护海洋环境免受污
                                                        
① 起草历史参考：ROSENNE, SHABTAI. & YANKOV, ALEXANDER, ed. United Nations Convention on the 
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